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The revolution In Massachusetts U
DJL1LY DEMOCRAT.

bout the most complete and significant L. E. BLAINany that occurred In the elections, Thef

jury of the people In that state it highlyWASHINGTON.
(From our regular oorreiponiieitt.) intelligent and deeply interested In the

tariff. The contest was made rquarely on
Washington', Nov. jo, 1S90, thlt Issue, buth upon the ttump and In the

newspapers. And whereas the republican
majority In the twelve congressional dis Has just received a supcrbTino'of.

Senator Quay hat by unantmout
been selected at the republican Jonah,

tricts iSSS was the democratic pluand there exUU the best of reasont for he

lievinij that he will be asked to retire, not rality now It 8,614 a democratic gain of
U..10S. Unon the Issi-- now before theonly from the chairmanship of the repub

Was nevr so Cheap in Albany as it lias beencountry Massachusetts has fairly taken

position among the demooatic states. sincelican national committee, but to resign hi
membership. It would have been done Fall ad Winter Clothing,

Tho largest in the Valley, carefully selected for the trade

before now, but that the question of what
The excavations of Mr Peine have showto do with J S ClarksDn has not been de

that up to now we have known nothing of theelded. Clarkfcon.it of the
archaeology of the Holy Land before the class

here, including an elegant line of Overcoats, all Jof theical age, and if we are ever to learn anything
about Israel 01 the scil of Palestine latest fabrics, and of a high grade of workmanship T. L WALLACE & GO.
itself, it must b by the help of the spade.

committee and has always been an humble
tool cf Qucy't, and there a feeling

Influential republicans againt
made chairman of the committee,

a he would naturally expect, when Quay
retlret. A soon, at a satisfactory solution
of that difficulty Is reached, Mr Quay uill
ieceive what the boyt cull the "grant!
bounce." Quay Is now in Florida, and

THE tiOLDi: UUK IMZV4U.

Has now a complete line of Holiday
goods, dolls, doll buggite, boys' waguiiH,
velocipedes, and many other goods which His Furnishing Goads Dep't open"d with their Mammoth stock.
20 to make up a complete line for Ulirst
mas, besides a complete line of lamps of

every description. I lima crockery, litncy Is complete with all the novelties of the season. Hidecorated ware, glassware, hint caies
nhirfli goods, such as albums, toilet sets

lioy's and Children's department consists of high gradimtouranh book, scrap book, children

Clarkson is also down south somewhere.

They both thought it a good time tor dis
appea-in- g for awhile.

Mr Harrison is having a terrible time
over the Fcrce bill, Air Blaine, whose pre-

dictions about the taiiff have materaiized
so soon, and a few other prominent repub-
licans are trying to persuade him to let the

A H C picture books, and all goods that novelties, in Ins
are carried in a iia.aar eioro,
Roger llros. 1st" silverware. We wish
to call the attention of the public in par

A'eticular to the I. olden Utile prize baking
powder and tea, put up expressly for

are also selling immense quantities oi Boots, Shoos

and Furnishing Goods, at greatly reduced

prices, quality considered.
this t"ade, which gives the best of catis
faction, as is attested ly the hundred "Will be found all the latest shapes of the seasonwho have used both the tea and baking
powder ever since introduced tv the
tiolden Uule liazaar. Kach package of His Boot and Shoo Department is filled with a choiceten and can of backing powder draws a

ses, inspect our stock and carryprize in the shape of a line piece of glass ine of roods

Force bill a 'one In his message to congress,
which he U now preparing, and the radical
element in his party which embraces
nine-tent- of its recognized leaders, are

urging him to insist upon the immediate

passage by the senate of the bill. Mr Har-

rison is very badly frightened at the tor-

nado of popular disapprobation that struck
his administration and party on election
day, and would most willingly take Mr
Blaine's advice.but for the fact ihat he had
committed himself in favor of the Force
bill last summer.

Senator Blackburn has made public a

Come on with the ma;

away barga ns.ware. He sure to call, when in Aluinv
at the Golden Rule liazaar, as you will
be sure to lind what you want, and will
be shown over the store and be treated

Of n
kindly bv mv clerk, Mr. Miller. My
goods are all marked in plain figures so Under charge of tho expert Mr Schifiler, is well stockedas not to deceive anyone, and I have but
one price to all. with a splendid line ol suitings.lours iruiv,Jruis Grauwoiil,

Oct. 18, 1S90.
scene which took place in a senate com FINE NEW GOODS,

: Cheap for Gash :

mittee room las, summer whcr he was the

Strictly One Price.onlv democrat present, and where Mr
X I! W A DVERTISKM R.Vl ;

PHK.KAN"IS WANTMONOUIJAN who thins: tliay can at
undent or in the fuluro furnish live .Mon
golian phcisaut orthei." rgj;s will do POWELL & CO.,

Successor to Geo. C. Henderson.
Notice to Tax-rayor- s.well to correspond with

THOS. a. FAURELL.
Portland, Oregon.

Notice is hereby given that I, or my

ALBANY NURSERIES'

Conrad Mever.
-- t KOVltl il OF

STAR BAKERY
(Cnuier BroaflalLin ani First Ste.,

--DEAItEH IN

dtputy, will meet the of Linn

county, Oregon, at 9 o'clock a m, and re-

main "until 4 o'clock n m, at their respec

--DEALEIiS IX- -

tive places of voting in the several pre-
cincts, at the following times and places.
for the purpose of collecting the taxes fcr
the year of 1S90.If AVE OS HAND nt our nurseryWE iho Corvalll road, ouo-liiii- f

mile from town, p.s lino lot of fruit
Rock Creek,
Fox Vallev,

?roduce; Crockery Ware; Tobac
Mondav, November 24:11

Tuesday, Nov 25th
Wednesday, Nov 25th

Thursday, Nov 27th
Friday, Nov 28th

Saturday, Nov 2y:h
Mondav. December 1st

trfes ofallkind.i aicin lis fun ml any-
where on ths cotwt. If you contemplate
piantlnz trees it will pay you to eeo our

Scio,
Franklin Butte,
Santiain,

Hkiued FrmtH,

Drlett FruItM.
Tobacco,

Hnxar
CoRec.

Ktr

Caniie. Meats,
QMenwaref

Tea,
Etc..

co Etc. Etc. Lebanon,block and got our prices. Cataloguo free
Waterloo,
Libert v,HYMAN A BROWNELL. Tuesdav, Dec 2nd
Sweet I Iome,

Blai'ie stated In the plainest language that
if the McKlnlcy bill, which was ttien
before the senate con. mittee, was passed it
would ruin the republican party and pre-

vent its electing the president in 1S92, lie
became so excited during his denunciation
of the measure .hat he smashed a new silk
hat which wat lying before him cn a table.
Mr Blaine has not changed his mind.

It vtill be many a day before the dctno-crat- t

get through enthusing over the recent
election. Every train brings in prominent
democrats, and every arrival means afrcth
jubilee. The local democrats fired a salute
of $3 uns Friday night, although C'ol.

Ernst in charge of public buildings and

grounds, did his best to prevent it by re-

fusing to give them a permit to fire them
in the tame place that the republicans
were granted a similar permit two years
ago, but that didn't prevent It nothing
could. The guns were tired, and close
enough ti the White House for Mr Harri-
son to enjoy the music.

Under this administration, federal em-

ploys arc slaves. An estimable lady clerk
in the Washington City e is now
under suspension , because she repeated a

5vial remark of a fellow clerk to Dick

Quay, a son of the senator. Dick present-tente- d

an order for the senators mail at
the general delivery window and the lady
icnt back in the ollice and inquired where
the benators mail was. Oh he's dead, and
his mail's gone to the dead letter ollice,"
said one of the clerks laughingly. The

lady walked back to the window and
thoughtlessly repeated the remarks to
Dick, who, by the way, she d'd not know.
He went to the post-offi- department and
reported the lady a having Insulted him
and his father, and an order was isnued to

Krush Creek,DPM UARPDUQ Don't buv an iron
rui" rirtlinUUO harrow until von first

' ,et ftt'ftrythtni; that in kept In nn
11 a variety ar.tl crww oro. lilgbeM
ft i ktft prio1) rid for

Crawfordhvtlie,E, . Seaiis,cnil on Stewart t Sox. It will fay you

Wednesday, Dec 3rd
Thursday. Ore 4th

Friday, I tec 5th
Saturday. !cc 6th
Munday, Dec Sth
Tuesday, Dec 9th

Wednesday, lec tnth

Bro?;nsville,not to forget thia. Center,
rtvracuse.Di y Goods, Notions, GentsFurn- -
Harrisbur'',

Ihursdav, Dec 1 nhHaleev,
Shedd
Tangent,
(JrU-.ins-

Horses for Sale.
UXDSRSIOISKD bun for Pale aTIIK plRCrt near Albany a lot ot good

whU brokp bnrei A pan cfaor
roiH. weight 1420 iound each; pmi o

irr'ys, span ol bays, 1200; span o
drivers, OnO: on, family enrrlng lion a
largo and pood style; and two good gnddl
horses. Prices reasonable nnd term

JAM Ew KLKlNtt:

isaings and .

APJD SHOES
Our stock of boots and shoes
is no'v complete in all line6 for
spring rade. We will save vou
monei n buying of us. Ladies,

'eoria.

Friday, Dec 12th
Saturday, Dec 13th

Monday, I tec 15th
Tuesday, Dec 16th

Weduesdav, Dec 17th
Thursday, Dec iHth

Friday, Dec 19th

East Albany,
West Albany,
Albanv,

Prompt pavment will be required. Faymissetnnd children's fine shoes a
specia 1 v. your taxes and save costs.

OXEY TO LOAN -- In unall and
large amounts, from six months to M M.U1T,

Sheriff ar.d Tax Collector.
Dated Novembers, iSyo.

five veaia, on good Albany Mid Linn - the MDJ.OlV SJIOKS
county real etRt. Call on or addrtts V AO
K JJePberten, FlmtSt.. Albany, Or.

U dnn Mk'i Ji'htfci Sim,teut pout-pai-d ju reteipi ci ly tM;.Ms.IMLUa iS WEALTH!
PERRY & CI' , Lajtfo,!. t
U. S. Cl?lt, C 1 0 jroa:i. Now 1 c:i.TA.LK ! !

the City postmaster for her immediate

is now at pcrtTiAna. oaiaoN.

I mm
Kit?

suspension. 1 AUia diKI llil,S, whe vou want -:n

lis, bniflhes. coal! oil. lubricating oilsABOUT--
Mr Wannmakcr has not made a popular

ox'o grrnso, An, Stkwart Ss Sox.official, but now that reports of the pending 1.1
T SAT MErfailure of his big Philadelphia fiim are cir

It. E. C. WEST'S rTe r.J nriti Tmitrieiit2eulated, a great deal of sympathy Is ex-

pressed here for him, and tt is hoped that FDrtmilier & living,ifuiratite'-- siwific Hysteria. Uir.zuir.en, r.i,u
1.1m, Fii. Sen ous Seumlci. Hwaflaeiiu. ?tnn;iti
ri8trtiuii cauietl by the Use of alcohol or tr.lnthe claims of his friends he is not here Wakefulness. Mrntal lcpre.tionf S.ftMihitf i;f lh.

brain. reultinir in insanity am) lemliiif to ntn
dwav andduaih, prfmiture oIi aire, lurrennest, low.

that the rumor wa originated by Jay
Gouid for the purpose of injuring Mr

credit, because of his persistency Largs ''and Choieo Display of 01 rower, caumi iy it tiie rruin
Eacli W contains one motif h'n In atmnit. a
or six boxua for fi, sent by tnail aid 011 rci'l o
price.in behalf of a postal telegraph system, to

WK r.I'RANTEB SIX B0XR3 TO Cl itK ANYwhich Mr Gould is opposed, mav prove to case, with each order liv in f.ir ix Ihixu.Is, Clothing,; Boots, Shoes, aceoinpatiicd with wo will Ncud the purchaKor our
Muuiuucimnun to renmu i no mone; ir lite trt-ltt-

di.CH !! .t efftet a cure. (;ii:.rjntn- iUni ..,.
be true.

It it not often ihat the leaders of a po'.it-- I

ml p.irty have tJ complain because they
hy J. A. CuQin.iri, lrugit, tole aytnt, Ail.ni, or.

lLCO.) iiito.j iisto., -- FUNERAL DIUECTOR- S.-

Arterial Embalmhip; Dona
arc giver too much by the voters of the
coumrv, hut that's about the condit fonof 2nd Store.
Ihe democratic leaders. They fully ap-

preciate the emphatic endorsement of the
principles of the party j.,iven by the peo

IiK'luilinc: many novelties. A
ets. Children's

fine line of Sealette Jack-Ilood- s,

&c, &c.
ple, but they wou'd have anticipated far

'Tis a Feat ta Fit the Feet, But Ha Cau ila it aal da it float,"
T. wl! pur thn r.horo roTT.nl f r rnc of T.lvPl

Cimrl.'ii:t. S.?1: Hai!.i"ho, Imlii:r"ttm.
or C.. vrnc'-- wfl rnr..t rirv Wlttt Wst"

PilKtlM", l hi d ri iin oroitrictir
rump'.if) uh. pirtIv noref
fnll totvp t!'r.v.l.on. g ir"oat.-.- I Jn:
ri'ntniitine Pin., :j cfiti. Ilw:rp of countcrfeiw

n.t iit;,t .iwm. TI.o innnnfn'-ttin-- l only W

lien ,.ock ol '2i,l jpF ;no(!s in tho Va
imd tl:o llloHt ri'Hsf ,ni prices, bold

tcl'.irg. i have on band
vl I;' :u,.

FUiiMITURE, STOVES, TINWARE

TRaSX:, E30KS, PICTURES

ETC., ETC.

iiir west of S E Young'a ! atoie,

L. COTTLIiS

lefs trouble had their majority been about
a hundred less in the net house it Is now
to lar;e that It actually causes anxiety.

The feeling that the short sesshm of

congress will, in Its anxiety to pass politi-
cal legislation, neglect to pas all of the
regular appropriation bills, and thus make
an extra svsion of the

in the spring, necessary, to provide
for the needs of the government, has pre-

cipitated the campaign for the speakership
and the other officers of the next house.

PS, Job Printer,

OHLSI c? WALLACE

Grocers and Bakers;
Opnllo III Revere IIoni.

Kccpa tiran-iaf- s Btock of Groceries, Produce, nml Halied t!ools. r.ottnm prices

ronTiiosKMiio r.iNMiT rosriiLTr.vu.rib
K0M1,I.V,1I()!IK TltKATVKM' ri.An:;MYrr;i.

is Tin: ur.Ai 11 ov am. that will hiyk
l. rmTAM.tirH Ktxicr aso a

ri:i:iA.M'.i' cjiiK.
Tlic most uositivo fiiul pfrmater.t cnrn for Cat i i li of the ilrail, As'.lmm,

Rtltl all Tlirout, llr?nL'!iinl, I.uii;. Ilc3rt,
Stomach, I.ivcr a:nl Kidney AiVectior.R,
Nervous Debility, cte. Consumption, ill
its various pt::i;er., lienn.'mently cured.
Dr. AiiORN'fi original mode of treatment
and' his mciliate.l iulnlaiious Rives in-
stantaneous relief, builds up ami revital-
izes the whole constitution and system,
thereby prolonpine; life. Weak, ncrvouc,
lelilitated nntl brohen-flov- n constitu-

tions, old and youn, invariably gain from
ten to thirty pounds in froui thirty to
ciucty iays,

11k. Abohk'.i plieuomcnal skill an;l mar-
velous cures have crested the greatest
astonish men t on the Pacific Coast and
throughout the American continent, dur-
ing the past twenty-fiv- e years. Asthma,
Catarrh of the Head, and all Throat, Bron-
chial and I.ung trouble "'nstantly relieved,
and Deafness often cured permanently at
first consultation. 1)k. Aiiorn's essav on
the "Curability of Consumption," and a
treatise on "Catarrh of the Head,"
with evidences of some extraordinary
cures, mailed free. Call or address

DR. A BORN,
Fonr!a al 3orrlea M., I'orlLnd, Orfffco.

ttrK.'ii to jll ri'. ct th IVcu'c Cmut, for lboe who

tit with) to res Kit c?ssaiwif

AMMUNITION, ETC, n,;,0powder, loadod shells, cartridge. o,nwill sell at reasonable flftures. Im't
eet us whon you come to Ihv hi
wintern supply of ammunition, to prrour raneh from the inroad of Mint
Locked emigrant. Uthwakt A US

CATARRH CURKI), health and awt
brent h Shileh'i Catarrh Remedy.
Prico fiO centa. Naal Iujectnr free, t'o-h- ay

A: Muod, afuta.
1STn'.YN0TI0K.stve,l from myI A reiilince,t-,'inll- mi nfi'.,r.ii,.

niGGHHandWAGOXS,
hiul;n(l enn (tlvo you gn lai.om ihree weeks man, a l.nv pony mare

about 9 yrara nl,l. XewaH f,,r relurn or
nforination aa to whorenhnnl.. Adireoa.TO h'e.lTJOOMS or uo--

w mrnisiici Inqulro at thi;ofllce.
V. LKONAKP.

Corvallia

Scortsmkn, Head. Do you want a
ft rut claim bird dog, choice English pointer
and Krglinh Llewcllln setter puppies.
AImj a thoroughly broken poltner re-

trieve to hand and stauch on point. For
aalc.W'rite fr.rjparticular nt oner; ad
drcaa J. V, VtxrvARn,

Corvallis, ()i .

INTHAY NOT10K.-S(rv- p.l from mvI A friii ono tliree yer old Meer, hlnil
linlf crop from each r. Suiubl rnivnnl

City Restaurant.
Hiving btn ,ntirely remodeled, this old

and popular roataurant wiil be made Hrst
claa d every rejpect. Tho puhl.c will hi
j(iven got,d meaU ac nil hoora for only 25
eenti. Everything neat and attrao'lve.
Private Loiet. 0ttera in ovory ityle.

1 UtTIKS wantlnif poture Inilie Mon-Icit-

paalnre. wp.it hi In th ,ln,ii.ranlor.ny one who Bill inform nie of lis
icuie It nt lpr in irs by r. ling ,,n

wuercaL-otim- , - no. i. An dkraon.
Hy Turnor' l,ililBo,on Calnnoola. j KKi) V. HLVXBcna.

r5.'V,,"J'lMl,lW-iWl,,iJ!piii4- - t --mwni Ilia, mvni n)i m ytm


